HAPPY NEW YEAR!

WELCOME BACK WARHAWKS! Let’s make 2023 the best it can be!

MADISON WINTER FORMAL

This week is the last week to get your tickets to the winter formal! Prices are $45 with an ASB and $50 without.
January 6, 2023, 8-11pm at Venue 808, across from Petco Park
You must have a 2.0 GPA (grades & citizenship) to attend. Permission slips are available in ASB and at the finance office.
Be sure to check the ASB Instagram @madisonwarhawks for more details coming soon!

ENGINEERING CONFERENCE

Are you a girl looking to enter into the STEM field? The Society of Women Engineers and UCSD are hosting their ENVISON conference on February 12th, 2023 from 10am-3pm. This is a free single-day conference aiming to support high school girls in their path towards STEM. There will be fun activities, lab tours and more! Registration closes January 5th, 2023.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWUFud8GAmXpeZePp8hVXK8NHohrBRQrrPLxQ1NHHRNP10ig/viewform

DANCE TEAM FUNDRAISER

Our next late start day is WEDNESDAY, Jan. 11, 2023. Hot chocolate will be sold for $2 by the Madison marquee from 9:00 - 9:30am. Come grab a cup and warm up with us!

SAN DIEGO BLACK COLLEGE EXPO

San Diego County of Education Presents 6th Annual San Diego Black College Expo on Thursday January 26th 2023 at MLK Center at Bayview at 12:30pm to 5pm. Students have a chance to meet 1:1 with 20+ HBCUs and a variety of other colleges and universities. If you’re a Senior or Junior you have a chance to get accepted and awarded scholarships right on the spot (Must bring your transcripts). There is an opportunity to get Educational Resources. Everyone is Welcome...it’s for students of all Ages. RSVP your spot on the bus. Space is limited so sign up fast. See Ms. Middlebrooks if you have any questions.
https://exchange.sandi.net/owa/projection.aspx#:~:text=all%20Ages.%20Click,-HERE,-to%20RSVP%20your
### SCHOLARSHIPS
Seniors, want to pursue a career in teaching or STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics)? The San Diego Education Fund is providing scholarships and mentoring. Application period: **11/7-2/25/23**.
Contact Ms. Middlebrooks (vmiddlebrooks@sandi.net) if you have questions. [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KarL13K-O2O75cc-OFrO28hSV7rpSxBu/view?usp=share_link](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KarL13K-O2O75cc-OFrO28hSV7rpSxBu/view?usp=share_link)

### COVID TESTING
You must be registered to have Covid testing on Wednesdays at Madison. Link to sign up for Covid testing on campus: [https://my.primary.health/l/sdusd_2022](https://my.primary.health/l/sdusd_2022)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNSELOR DISTRIBUTION</th>
<th>A – G</th>
<th>X 3034</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Guerra</td>
<td>A – G</td>
<td>X 3034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Colon</td>
<td>H – N</td>
<td>X 3035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sphonix-Rust</td>
<td>O – Z</td>
<td>X 3037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>